
Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation trust includes two of London’s most famous 
teaching hospitals, providing patients with excellent treatment and care from two central 
sites near Waterloo and London Bridge.

Guy’s and St Thomas’ were looking at rolling out electronic clinical noting using their 
Electronic Patient Records System (iCM) to the Therapies Directorate consisting of over 
300 Therapists and Dieticians working across two sites. This roll out would enable both 
therapists and dieticians to make real time data entry available at the point of clinical care.

After consulting with the clinical staff and IT project team respectively a trial of the MD 
series and Elite series gas assisted arms were agreed. After a successful two week trial 
where all staff were encouraged to visit the two clinics where the units were located the 
team decided that the MD series arm was best suited.
The MD series arm offers gas assisted height and reach adjustment and holds the monitor 
and keyboard in the 3D space to allow the clinical staff to work in a comfortable position 
whilst being able to face the patient.

All arms were mounted to a 12” wall channel which spread the weight and allowed cables 
to be fed through the cavity wall where possible. The addition of a CPU wall mount bracket 
allowed all the IT hardware to be positioned in close proximity which in turn minimised the 
amount of preliminary works required prior to installation.

Our engineers fitted in excess of 60 mounting arms and all associated IT hardware over the 
course of eight weeks. Due to severe snow fall we attended on Boxing Day to ensure the 
project was delivered on time and within budget.
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